In-situ biogas upgrading by a stepwise addition of ash additives: Methanogen adaption and CO2 sequestration.
Biogas from anaerobic digestion (AD) of waste activated sludge (WAS) limited its utilization due to low value-added. In this study, an innovative addition mode for ash known as stepwise addition was developed to enhance methane production and improve CO2 scavenge from AD of sludge. Experimental results confirmed stepwise addition of ash improved methane content to 79.4%, compared to control group (69.1%). Compared to Pulse addition and Control, the cumulative CH4 production was promoted by 39.2% and 35.4%, respectively. Investigation of the mechanism indicated that stepwise addition of ash could decrease hydrolytic and acidifying enzyme activities but increase activity of coenzyme F420, compared to pulse addition group. Furthermore, stepwise addition of ash not only increased the abundance of Methanomassiliicoccus (34.48%), but also promoted amounts of CO2 capture. This method ameliorate utilization availability of sludge ash for sludge anaerobic digestion through promoting cumulative methane production and increasing CO2 storage capacity.